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COMMITTEE FOR 
YEAR APPOINTED

G. W. V. A. Executive Met 
\ eaterdoy — To Take up 
Matter of Scholarships for 
Orphaned Chidren of Sol

diers.

1919.♦

NOVA SCOTIAN AND 
WIFE TELL OF TRIP 

ON SCANDINAVIAN

AROUND THE CITY I
----------------- ------------------------------- 1!

FAIR AND WARMER

- «.«-
refutes charges 

MADE BY SOLDIERS 
ON SCANDINAVIAN

)

Wood Baskets tWILL BE LARGER.
Coiumtisloner Fisher stud hut night 

hv* hardly expected to havt hie v»Unv 
He» ready fur the committee mooting 
of the wunvU lo be held this morning, 
hui would have them tor Thursday. 

Hi- eatlmâte» will show an Increase 
‘ vu thoae ot lust year,

So>’ Î hat Conditions Were Not 
What They Should Have 
Been—Food Bad and Toilet 
Conveniences Worse.

%Dr. Taft Says He Was Not 
Drunk—Not His Duty to 
Care for Military Passengers 

• Sergt, Richardson
On Hi,i oiilsvtng HaUfux express of the newly elected Corroborates

last k'vlday y veiling t« u vnm.il.. l .V,’.81’8 uf tllv *t. -I'dlii Inil 11 oh or the
ot a former Nova ekxithui «mu. who , " ' A h"w .wetentsy afternoon, -------------
wo* r,'turning lo ht» home lu Yav i. executive wa« completed un,I a rarafeuee to the article touch-
hiuutti, scorn willed by hi* wire, o ",uml"'r "r vommlttees appointed by ‘ "j* lK"1 >'l Hie Bvamll
olio rilling young Knglleh tally, whom ,# „l"'7ld"1" °'vlu« l" tlm growth n,,,,' 1'''. *ttU *lRi,-o name woe 
he hail mniTled overseas, Botii reach. , ‘“’««"'imit work of the organ. « ““ ,1:. '“/V 1 wleU 10 refute
-J this .Ids ou the dcsndlnsvtaui aut “tu,“ “> Uie foot Unit this le f. »i“t»«ue"t in The stand-
1'Yldu.v. and ihelr story of the voyiuo "J"""* ll"' Widows and i ïni 1,^ bJB1,1 “"Uer ho Hum‘ won 0. MIow-a: ' fiunlllea of ll,o men, It line been do- !, “hu.ul', not lit lo ears tor my

The lady aald: “Setting out for P'P1 10 Ihla work over to tin, 'I11'
Vuiwnlu wv wciv obltitiHl to wiUt from ^dle# mul Ndtth Hogiui tuul ! « Vi iliiilS . b? 11 ^,lo‘vBttlod that

rr«eLth« «s i:v:. gpft
«re rSHuK % sssrs arras,*; swas jkajHjSs

label It ‘wanteit on the loyuge.' gtie '“r“rm iiniil Ikmentlier, Ipip. „t were to take care of niv "!èw-sad cMl
It ll) the atowunla on the ouay, w-iu, l.im'. 'uVn,", wlU* Utt,l",hl tlemobMI.. paaohgere. On the voyage m! one
wvnilil store ll for her. eo that I might ", 11 he eoniplete, and lo give ut my crow were sick ami no one ofrmvlv,. „ When time .«me for leav "n"T >" hien from New he civil psieengera, On accouSt ot
h'g the dock Tin» 1 did. on reach- . u!! wtl'k 111 '"“king appointments ‘ho pre»a of military work, at the re-

1 “• t*1’ transports, IS .< Metnenma "ig the ship 1 made emialry for inv , Ul" t,um settlement vommiltoae. Meet of Dr. toyshe, I cared for a num-
ull“ -s ' n-oilan ....... «peeled nt this mill-aae, hi whleti wa» aU niv belong- 1 *"* ”lro 'h elded to try mid ar her of hto eases, end all of them hove
port ion III. one ti n veiling on the lug" requisite for tha voinee. ll could r","ire ,Dr Wo»luent speaker to '"r.v kindly aald Word» of praise for 
ncls ul ilie 0.her There la a pom not be found, and was never found on thy member» each H,unlay af !“*■ ""d from «orne I have had tua-

1 » ■’ that they may enter tl, the trip a,Tua» i was then comuoll th"»" meelinga lo be open hreaautn. Naturally, with an
"•bur bote re that time, bin if the od hi wear the same clothing all the *° member» and tlielr friend». eiWemlc breaking mil on ahlpbonrd

b. ", cnier port after nightfall, the wtl>' "vvoaa that t had on mv hack . Tl"1 "““"f >'f aoliolarahlpa at tiio fhi„!!0!ïï^twi wea readily filled. Ovary-
■uop- will moat likely !„. kepi ou “"«I sleep la the name, My kind Msrttlme t'nlverelUee, for ehlldreti of ti-ai. $m,, .Y6* f»r the pn-

..... "‘I ""hi the fallowing morning friend» on the bunt helped mo when f"11"1! mdallcr», waa brought up mid It „ ,h“ "ii-dlcal treatment
It lay in their power to do a” Tb ! tlccblcd lo take U,e matter up neglect-
bi'Pth ttBHiwiieU to u» was illthv tn the w,tit tlw “MlveralUss mnt m«e If eomo it,„JSLI n'", ‘L* ua‘v of
extreme,, mid one could not ,limp h, »«'"»getuonl could hut be made to itom? IfThtoto an Mi. 2ÏJP1,
"»vh MimrtvfH When a row davuout u Mumlipr (nu’ti to boys ami nihility rvstq win?' ti n uormu88^11*hi" timer pipe, .prong ,, leak a *'r ' « '’"l*"""-l by the ma»7 Tt l, ^dem Ta
our berth W„a Bonded. I'latfki wefo "‘L., -erne mistake, and llmt 1 have
I’lm ud on the floor m order to afford „f-o ", ' nmt. h.'îîî11' been given the name of an eutlrelv
“ Viifiigcway iu mlmro llmmgh the oLf.iil!, ' blanch, nmiuunced illlfcreiii individual, nml someone ha'»
room, 'I ln, engineer or plumbers Who ^ *,r1'm, "itni<i?t*j received mine In   minds of
"ted the pipe, only did half the Job, 1,' m 'Î llle ."“"î "f,11»- pnaaenger».
mi l ua a rcanii little comfort waa ob- ■ M"Alrtty, r, H. 11 tell* 1 wl»li to strongly refute again any
tuined "b',.1 "1“ J h' A. 1. t’alrwcntlirr, J. s«per»len In mumi to the use of

■Then ennie the eut». All he mom. tvl, !e, », „ , llinmr, for It haa I..... my Invariable
lug lucd nie stewards would brio a a a „a, Menus Committee—-Mo.l. *"t" on shipboard hi practice metll- 
h.ie porridge III large plates, one over -, Il'îll.ly‘. c."l,vel"TI Kenneth " "" mid surgery h, II,e beat of my 

' "“'I Aro broke oui in the Ailanilc "hier, mid os a result one » , i„u, “nslle, On Id .1. H. A. !.. lAiIrwenth- “blllty without the u»e of atlmulnnts.
: n """u. . -,iini.iv i‘i,, l"g end hand- would i.ermne dim w, 1 " l4lw*1". J. U. I Myden, H. C. gi«# s.a»«. m•mi,: p;„,i hnv,. ...................... ...........eat themrvdmi 11 „ «eff.leree.flt Rlcherdsefl.
1 ' had the blaze umlev cntrol. MlT «"• bottom of mioilii.pa pint,. u-rôL™ ' 1 *""»'tttee A. R fllaff-flcrgemit llh liardaon Itnvnl

" ......... damage c ,h" r""(l "u= ilrcd on the In We, the I Mori, *"'1 *■ 1‘ ^ J. Army Ordnance Corps, who «râa asm!
."‘I "I" bln."-, will,........ 'lain- ’•'"«■"'■ail were anuvy and never ob- 'Urn dm»' i,. , ,, , , , Wnted with hr. Taft, as apeelnt mime
: :i ............. .. mid spread l-oal. unies* they were àmvei, • cm ^ "o il", V"1 v,n>'«g'’,snyei "t abao-

i ijumlng purls nr in, building «'*''■« » large Up i„r ihelr service, m , 1,. ?, à K*lwrt “oberteon, lately refute tlm statement made In
so. the loll,.la ,„| ..... vessel were Tl"’ hmi hr. Taft was at

niimiilmilil,., two feel of wider lielnn in i ' " ' ""imlttee-Matron tod- time under the imliisnce of nlco-
........ „ , III each op,., cuuaed by tl,,. |..«,r drum ic i 'i,lm",ll|,n,lil :, Mrr K Tllln(- boiliy llfinor, snd In mi unlit condition

Mr. mid Mr . M"' "'"vlilim. son of ago. nml Hie nmk stench cuLed mitny kiiii.o.o i„ * ' t,ITord' • J'erf"rm Ills iimie» I personallybtmiha a«ô'l,fl’ndT '""k'iiml/heds mil'on ' the hâh'h'nnd I"'"1;' ,r’"'M""i' " ih.'eMn-" "b'ht "ntt?|l„ih,V"h," hm ,'mMenro

•d ..a"î„èo hh ,.'!',ro he"!1!1’" MJ"' h" «»• iwrlMe I , , k •'•«Ihniittce- Major V. 11. Mv, hr. Tnfl at niglil at Intervals of
Ib-oim.' mÆ îttî7mPIT Ï !‘ f"r the^ehllitreti it wne irai* ......... ''' 11 "ryden, fl. c. hhe°M","^S»Z the ml«

,, 1 1,1 11,1,1 """grilled In ....  rank , 'Wblea were taken lo the can unn DnCCMDIfB/i the doctor was out of bed for' 1 ; ' ■' ................ ... 1' ......... ....... . I'e" " r1, ■**'•> ««erwsnln lo those MKd. KOSENBURG 1,1 tens! Unit at, hour mid retired In
"»> »b,m I....... « mu..... !.. """ "d buy. hie full kit, read, lo gel up ttslfl it

* ' • rl"‘ hfh" bub, which wne lwrn on DIFD YPÇTFDHAV " "“"i even flfter Inning done sixteen
N. B. POIA ER CO. INVEIITIOATION '! died nl sea, and Ibis LfkL,U ILulLlvUAI hours duly In llml day

.............  .......... neclnl com! , . f,7 d",' 10 ............. which ■■ ---------------- :'
........In:",| i., Mie ' provincial " ,''""i «• mother had

h"’11'b»' h Inves'lw.ii.. n„. mTuir, n,n il" nT ,-""'|l>' tb"
f III,' New ll,.mis,vi, I, Cower Corn " " * " ll,,“l "" hie trip wore nm 

l.jiv win i„, i ,1,,. * 1 h"' proper funeral «ten. and
■Il VI, o'clock if I - Iiei, îieï, of ro """"'g""'1 •- hie sens before

", arrive In lime It di IZ."'Wt 1,11,1 m’" ................... .
' "»" ud Mr Carrier, cluilimnii of ||,,|

""" " may nm tie present iln,
*•"“ ........•"US .Hli'li mnl llolgain

H'"| .1 A. Until 
arrived on 

fe go on 
salons wl'l 

un I loom,

VOL. X„ NO. 244.
For the Fireplace

SUPREME WA 
CONSIDERJ*™* am ''fry *“ractlvely worked out In brown color 

effeot; the bottoinf-, which hIcuuI clear of the floor, are ot 
eolld wood, I he aides of beautifully woven splint, with 
strong handle to correspond, end nlcdly varnished, 
ere displayed In our

iTHREE ARRESTS.
Vhv police cells Pointed three per-^oio Iasi tilghi One wuf avvented on 

.' i Vatrlvk Street and will face tho 
ocur; où a charge of drunkennen*. 
"he other two were nvrvhtvd by the 
<’ l'. it police, and are charged with 
i-cfpanning on the i\ V. n. propertyAV-si side.

QUESlThey

market square window. i.
The Prices are ««.15 and «6.00 eaeh. The Question Wee Not 

the Germans in Car 
Handing Over of Mi 
of a More General (

— •v-w-—
SCALDED WHILE AT WORK!

Krnui'la Connelly, residing at 1IH 
i..ti.Mh>wnv Vvvttuc. live In the Uvncr.tl 
"dbllc ll'uphal .-xi the pnei.vnt time ua 

1 >* result of being ecaldvd huu 8a'■ 
viitlay evening at hie work. Hie In- 
iiriee ar, not of a very serious nature. 

i'1 Tig von lined to hie elbow and

lw. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
1

,1 Paria Jan. IÎ—The i 
the French Foreign Offi 
Wilion and French, British 
were present. It was the fi 

» tended. The first business 
▼ new terms for the extensic 

had been formally drawn u 
lory, naval, aconomie slid fi 
United Staten. The mornir 
Marshal Foch, reached 
ferma.

mmS ce ,
»»*»»»»*»•»»*** ««a»*,,, W"IIXPECTED* TODAY.

Special Showing of
♦-Novelty Hats

a ci
inspection today of the newest exclusive style idea» in Mll-

tion. « si q, ry 8Pr"?8 Wear‘ A11 the new 1919 colors and combina
tions of Satin, Straw, Fur and Crepe will be seen. These identical styles are 
proving most popular in New York and Montreal at the present time and by
John ladielr WC atUrday they are goin« t0 he just as popular with the St

COAL HANDLERS MEET.
Tuv (XmV Humllcr** urn! Trlmmm 

1111011 11,1,1 » im'i'Ung I get evening in 
:llv "'vull hall. Ocriualn Sim i. Vi-w 
l,iv'" F'rniik Krotonv prculdod, do in.' 
routine buHtncM occupied the 
•‘ig'H «vimion, ufu*r which

Those present include 
Secretary Balfour for Grei 
Lansing, General Bliss and 
States. Premier Clemencei 
Minister Klotz, Minister of I 
construction Loucheur, Mar 
and Admiral De Bon for F 
Italy, and Viscount Chinda , 

All the ministers of thi 
including General Sir Henr 

Morning Stsilon.
Parts, Jan. 13.—The armistice 

t!ca, as taken up by the Sup 
Council yesterday, proved a more 
cult one than was anticipated, 
ns this was the pressing matter 
armistice delegates having been 
moned to meet at Treves on Tut 
and Wednesday, everything ha, 
r!»e way before It. The question 
net only one of the dilatory met 
of the Germans In carrying out 
conditions relative to the hen 
ovet of material, etc., but of other 
shlrrattoiM of a more general chi 
ror. The attention of the council 
particularly held by the report, 
Internal conditions In Germany, 
tho revolutionary situation that 
developed In Bremen.

tn this connection, also, the cot 
examined the Palish situation. 
Germans, contrary to the stipulât 
of tha clauses in the armistice, 
regard to the eastern front, are 
ported to be manoeuvring In ei 
possible way to Impede the Pole, 
organising Ihelr country, and In 
fending themselves against the 
vanning Bolshevlkl forces.

tt It understood that, as the re 
of the various reports, the Council 
elded that further guarantees wr 
be required of Germany for the 
nl of the armistice. The guarani, 
II was said, would be hoik econo 
“I'd military, but In exchange, It i 
added, the provisioning of Germ, 
might be considered.

The subject of these new guar 
lues demanded careful study, and 
was this fact that led to the call 
together of the experts this 
"ho results of their dellberatl, 
were to he submitted to the Cour 
Cils afternoon, at which time it a 
hoped It would be possible to dr 
Up the new terms which Marshal Pc 
would present to the Germans 
Treves.

even- 
new luntl.

wu* ' «ken up nml ftvi'ty iif»(’u»« 
",l by ,iii pr»m’iii 
then adjourned to 
m av future

fBOtUO

Tlio meeting wan 
mtv again in th •

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
ALL WINTER HATS BEING SOLD WAY BELOW COST

SLIGHT FIRS.

IWWIWMWWtoStoi ,

WARMTH ALL OVER THE HOUSE
Get instant, steadily sustained warmth that’s 

less, odorless and inexpensive with the

KEEPS HIS RANK.

smoke-

Tmm PERFECTION OIL HEATER
per.,]

is

no trouble to clean or light. 
nosed Balurdays one o'clock during January, February

Strickne With Pneumonia 
While Paaaenger on 9. 9,

Scandinavian—Despite Beat 
of Medical Treatment in 
Hospital Here Passed Away

....T" ,1,1;. “""""befit, of Brandon,
al Hull lhiuniloin'i'iied at 'the"limShf, Wi l,l|"l',h",|"’ th" *"'»'• confined 
«rollon Hospital, Pnrtrlilge island, “ 11,8 **°W the daraquol willed 
"a »my‘, leached till, port last Thursday, wa,
l-,-a,nultllheh,Thur,hL,?"lmM.^ .....i " rlcv'1"
“il* ' Hr on Hie trails),urt Snindlnavl ° ,,lk 11111 "«rriod eighteen 
on lust Friday, Ki„, become 111 ut """"“'d !»»«» "t raw material, enough 

nn IVwloesdoy Iasi, abd after the plant under normal rond,
« „ ,*JJ 5* vas placed In the **011*' wurking about two weeks The
h , |, l11 *.........ord the 111,1 modern meHrods uill-

, éîl-, Accordfiig |„ tho ala to* I*«<1 I» dla< barging Uie oaryoea at (lie 
" hy lier husband, ll wns Atlantic pier, nrcdttflts 1er the short

„r! I1 “l " w""1'1 8,1 riislie.l IH"" I" whirl. II,e cargo was dlarbara.
Immediate r In tiro hospital In ,ni oil. Borne can,, bags for the non Ut 

Ott-lbe arrl.o, boa,, bin Were carried td thla' in
il hu » .............................. bed at T|l.e»e will i,,. i,.awarded to (he sUler
aid Lb*'son* ",'SV 1,1 ’h" hr rail The Cara,,del reload a
2,U.L*on<„1' ",k w“a f““ UP lit Jjtls part end win then prmeed 
Skoe Wrf' Koeciiborg was not ""*1 Indie», r,.turning l„ i|,P
nr hit, ro , p ‘Hier fl.c ,lll«re triU, a second

A large and etiiliiiab. Allé meet I no , "••*>« evening, and then
of Il,c CortlmeMai Tf'av.'llcis was |,»H M“,,”je,re<l “r the hospital 
"ninrday night ll, the. Board of Trad! 1

'"or no " •*« the Inierea a ,.f ,)„ «y,, l,|",J‘,|„,‘”U,glll„Wllt'n ll,« "hip |me».
, ..... . ,0. Nursing ' «rijsj Blanip e impateu, and iher , , 2 al,11 Mf*. Koeenberg

, . Of o. John. O', bled lo give nil ib,. „«a|»fanre li, lllUld 1 h*e" transferred to the

EHt t,!c "-it'ftïrîSz

MI.,1 ,10" :, r„U t|,e wJX' m IH*1" ptZ?d "> l'»"»d„ and ni ffi. il ,oTmS?lt if" ,!ï i"‘"«d
& rSSS liSZ-5Ss£ .4s-3i««w5

..fir...... .mmm mmm isii
*l»en to hla wl.T bero jro b oo'n," .e,l7d TT1"1 T 'hertnomrtor 
l"« hot praise for tn. «ud,liok w, in 2»rU ,'’,'" j'8*'"''" below serai 

w*, did PVCFythlhg III hi» cd fD hl«in ih *OPr* ‘ "Mpcll-

Ss-ssté'ziïb
srsas?. ,~rhr. SSSf.tç-teI'ruafo 18mm ha* been to„r„. ÎS, TL
t ",8 «"•» "f hu ‘liitMlZ tner-
parliimîsîu 01 23 l« T*, TTT ,a F<* «bore, and
rood,,, ”y ' " repiaf, u,„f «I 1.34 Ibis morning the mercorr
WMitfcara ro T' ^ """ bmira Ihe lîV'‘r7, Thn",n 'hlffrcn
■ c»r” «« the part „[ tll6 'he white silver ran a race up

ships medical staff, sod te that et <l'rî'”, 11,8 ""«'k ranging fro,n 
tb* , '„"mkin* * formal complaint to l*8,-" ,n «h'"'' f’rospéiia 
the antborlttes at (mown. '']! Jhs dsr In the weather are tnihe
.JT.T'T 01 *,l's "oaenbera will pTl ,tT ^ 1',nnl 10 
prin>&bty l/e hittieâ toâuf 1 fl ,imr'

thi*?!!! ra8 m*v re-ferdar 
"'"«r ef (he clllzeha att arising from 

f"7n'1 •h" wafer pipes
rrngen, snd '.lumbers were called In 
deftjrite the Hnhbtttti fay.

a/M* woviwa PICTURES.
—V.*. ■si®" *,'lW,«r afternoon in tm- 
pcriol Theatre onder the empires of 
SSL, «If l dmbobincc Assoctotton

iu’': b*J«»*d Wife Of Mr. pconb Admission freefbte CûJZ'Z ------------- -------- ----

thtntfn
Prtfiefni <m Tnf-sdat, the Ulh

a-"2»” "ft

GOOD TIME MADE IN 
DISCHARGING CARGO gfnmon t

Eighteen 1 Kindred Bags Raw 
Sugar l-’nloaded in Record 
Time at This Port.

1 \
hiHbimd coprnboriifed the ntnrv 

fold hy 111* wife, nhd lidded, "we wm- 
fd f" Fiend If. ns we roughed If iff 
" frvhulm*, tmf M„t women were 
in’» in the siime [HuUtlon hr we were. 
Rom tire to the follet» nri bmird, thev 
Wei'f a dIff iruee to nny veRpel.”

''^it hi* home flie jifijiefR in ins 
vicinity would he given rneli u »torv

W.N, COVETED DECORATION, ilri lo'h^'mmimtôn," ,n "" 

He. ini !- Her '. from uverentt |,f|ny the fill lire for the 
11- gciiirvln ■ news flint Lirai It a W to reach ('at,mis

"...... I the Military
" 1 ‘•»lb,„„. », .cambrai

"f I ,I Uhc, an,) nephew „f
I , ,7; , ' "r'"r- *"• n,„ Iln,M nf
111 ' ifintingpr here for h ,,

wi!îA,d w" *«««*• st«mP
Mr HTTr ,e LTîZ LIT H'....  (•»",,dîna Meeting Snlurday Evening.wm, O MrZ,:1"’" ,ni' ""«> 9

êTOREt OPEN AT t A.M.' 4“< 1 ’ I> t 1 ll fiulity 
v-'i. «l'imeel .for die elly, 

iy. and II all ready
”•lb lh" l'.iy'a I ,»,. Tb.. ... 
I ■ bel,! 1,| ib,, Pkjuify ci,, 
1'iiailcy Building,

Cl»0t> AT « P.M.

Trimmings
FOR THE NEW EVEN 

INO CHESSES ARE 
OF GREAT IM 

PORTANCE.
tiers are some ot the 

season's pop,line Irinds:
MHGML1N in TUI-1,K 

Nets In all the flavored
intlors.

BII.K imVBHKI.R Nets 
ll, white and black 

TOBl'A NMTB in black, 
gold ami silver.

imUTONNH NUTS lh 
tvhlte and ecru.______

FIGURED NETS
In White end toon,, at to 

40 In. wide. Hpoclal
__ fIM yd.

Attractive Styles in White Jap 
Silk Blouses■

E7
..“et 7.t.r*,bVdblpl,0Ji,dPO‘e ,hem " Pri«*‘h.‘remedied in 

we men who urn
u

V

Soft Warm YamsCOMMERCIAL MEN 
TO GIVE ASSISTANCE

TdS^r'iara
binds of Sweaters*

knitting navag
ûmny color» for hwh»Z>gK «5Î

MON'AiMTH vtr-rHijN» ««mSS
h ÏÏ5 rt"""*1 
eiroh^'lr..1" *"*+•

ANGOttA TAJU6B her
r.::-

,n (tarn Rea, ground >L_.
Take advaata 

Bargains 
fersd In

MEN’S AND aovr 
OVERCOAT* AND 
MEN'S FURNISH.

, INOS.
Idlest styles and season- 
81,18 -TW» from whtxtt f<> make *ultartetkm. Splendid talu« IS 
Tiow avaitohle

V

iV/j f
m moral

> ',-v
mto the 

near
sugar from the West^lndlM 
Rouihern porf». *

all
I

wa* 
on ilie ma,, i

ST JOHN GIRL HONORED.
' Cut h'U.fa ffn‘,1,

noiffl, *■ fh„f (,„ h,<,
Plat»r-

Silk fringes In white, 
black and colors.

WHITK lotWN MM. . 
UMOllltollttofl in differ 
ent lots, 10, 16, 20 and 
»"c yd. Other lines from 
6 to Hoc. yd.

NAll,HOW 1-AfRS In a 
large range Including 
Vais, Filets, Maltese 
Hound Thread, Guipure 

and Tombions,
(Trimming Sec., Ground 

Floor.)
ANNUAL FREE MEM 

MINO SALE.
of Household Linens and 
Cottons now thing on In 
in onr Linen Fectkm.

Tills Is a splendid op
portunity to add to tout 

Lfneri, 
Cases. 
Quilts,

YESTERDAY COLDEST 
DAY THIS WINTER

Twelve Below Cipher in Early 
Hours—First Zero Weather 
Saturday.

i f!
:

*....TA,b°"eD eTVLE8 w,‘h Ssller Collars In dif.as* s;
art th# only trimming, u.ed,

.•*« blouses

•Kir,rfi ^'A£Uon'd
>"«■ ««.eptlonslly prstty. Pries «6.00. 1UCl<'

tBlouse See., 2nd Floor.)

asflïr’îïîbii'ôslr ''T"»"» »»»
room SUITE In Old Ivory finish, Louis XVI Mm

nowsn d,r.^.r,T,WeAfl

'Whitowssr Sso* 2nd Floor!

B.SSh.d Agreement.
1’arls, Jan. 13—(By the Associai 

■ -1 An official communicatif 
Mgiied after the adjournment of t 
Supreme War Council today, says:

"The meeting reacncw an agroemc 
s» to tho terms on which the 
tire is ta be renewed on January ] 
This Included naval claures. fl nanti 
clauses, conditions of supply, and p> 
vision for the restitution of materl 
and machinery stolen from FTànce a, 
Belgium by the Germans.

"The meeting also continued Its ,11 
/•uselon of procedure ft was agre. 
lo hold the next meeting of the 8 
preme War Council on Wednesday ■ 
10.30, and that the first full »e»slc 
ul tho Peace Conference will fat 
place on Saturday, January lsth, ■ 
2.30 p m., at the Foreign (Hike

many oases 
arranged randy ft,.

t

*• •» She
new bring of-\HALIFAX TWAIN LATE

Tb, Halifax espfeas did tint rs5ffl 
£* '•••" ''««I "ixhl o'clock last «.tar,
'.»/ "i", eg hie delay w«>. 
la!., -onocf.ion., win, ,»,. . 
from Kydn y. w,bk-h Jumped ,i,e track 
ncm- Kydnoy Many pasaafigera came 
m „, the Halifax, the majority of 
; " , war, route further went
r.Mt i tttitrtcnl tfi/iipp k«f<'iy «rgvri rit 

Ilf/usd? fi acLM’d fiiy <-Hy tm 
; ffriin, route Ut With, Mititw, 

for Vt4*lr Hi mal performance »t on»
'>( Un; timtro» in ii/ef city tUI* after^ 
futon,

the Boston train was held over un
til th,. arrival of the Habra*; thiM af. 
fording the pesvengsra en route west 
connection* Tor the westerly points.

- —sow .
COL. DEAN HERE,

Among the persons of note lit lbs 
e,ly I» Col. K. u Bean, chief military 
,sbolng officer with headquarter# at 
Quelle- Colonel Inan I» vlshin* *,
John and llklifax wi h fhe j.brpo»* „f 
oeing tha, perfect ce-ordlnstPm lu 
(ht handling of the returned troop» „
-siabllshed „nd mslnlsln»: in Hies* 
two port» Ho will he present », (he 
do.srkhUon of the geo, lap and fhe 
Ms laming, end will see perwmgliy 
.row I he work compare, with (he way

dom- W Quebec, The frensp-srig „„ —
.on nl Die r. nrn,ng warriors ,, WILL NOT APPEAL,

1 ranc h, but In Cohmel l,-„n the gov- .. "T'Tt’V'l ' ""Un '»»w Of
ri-menf has ret urn! * ,, ,, daffies It pnl'en fn ,, . «

eaperiem .. aed owed v,o»«. who ,, 'T.’uV lk* Mayor seld (ha! a rep-wf
"m"e ®* “’■'' ^

HBj aypen I,

in replying u a vole of thanks air 
U'-bglns referred lo fhe great pnwét „t 

' ofnmercial men In moulding L» 
.'Wh"-" "fid ««pressed hi, betiri

w
»trw»1lD« of 'JYiMo 
«hoot», Pillow 
Towel/#, White NEW

varieties
fir.

ITHE JANUARY WHITIWEAR SALE
gj/»i8SfflL,ÎKf
•HA Bp'mn^A.T* IN VluÉ?

a"rVJt,f.âôJn,r P,k!r- 'h- hf»»d
n It a * M Mofyl n g"» » )V froffi TTatZ

TTj i* '«demtmsfratodX Ve tn

srisrrHJSspurt from the Je ptVe\T "J
IZ* Î27 rece<,l|y «dvenced so p-r 
tent Htul nuftr. hrnr» tu» 
raving All our

FOOD ONLY EFF 
TO SPRE,

20 PER CENT.
DISCOUNT

President Wilson Urges Cor 
000 for European Food F 
Whole European 9ituatic

MAGEE’S 33 1.3 PBS CENT.
OIMOUNT

BALE OF

Re!i.ible Furs” at January Prices
ztr - ^^

rtmnt hTe' S ^ WW- T,,K m*

uDIED. I... doubla
IrtX' JTZL ^S?S
Ping - do not get onr oasllfv white 
wear confused with old stock «Ira 
Visit onr Whllewesr «sic, third fl«,r 

—tifk "in » n '%—--—

Wiêhlfigton, Jan. 13,-rln a meRsagi 
today solemnly urging Congrens t< 
•pproprlflle the $100.000.000 roquent 
od for finropean food relief, Presld 
ent Wilson «aid Bolshevism, stendilj 
advânolng westward could not be 
stopped by force, but could be atop 
bed by food. Pood relief, he said 
*u* the key Ut the whole BUropean 
situation, and to the solution* nl 
peace. The President said European 
statesmen urged Immediate and

l«tiL f, *,e<!68 ,h*' ***l V /ears, 

erab ' ' hrolhers and two eta
end ma» y ,#

<»-w.... -
f WorndO-d tea ver Crirt f„ *295.00, H Was «376.0.0.
V7ZS'ÏSMSrsU»,,IS"

./'!,,»1«"fdm,s M, Charles Kvapor. 
«led Milk and It will whip.

one son lo 

Inst., -r1«^ o^ïuro^6;;;;^ oerted action ae a means of slem
ming the tide of famine and unrest 
A message from Henry White, mem
ber of the American Peace delegation

r«3 King Street, St. John, N- ft *
.. t
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